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JaIE opics of the -W¶eek. dian missions. The meeting was very large>' at- inasailuch as those who make lire a playspeli or a
______________________________________tcnded and ver>' carnest in spirit. Trhe followring is scranible for honours arc ver>' frequcntly deficient in

A Loe4DoN paper flot untruthfully describes Ibatthew a list of the missionaries wlho were presenit rit the the niter feelings front wvhicha .reforni must procced.

Arnold as Ila writcr whu bas a whip of scorn for any mieeting : &Nr. and Mlrs. Luciuis 0. Lee, Miss Myra
who wilI flot accept bis vaguacness as profundit>', lais IL. Baries (Michaigan), Mliss Mlinnie C. Brown, Mliss Tu F. London '- Times" bas a Liverpool correspon-

self-admiration as catlaolicity, bis reictioaiary ten- Litura Tucker (&\issouriX and Miss Hiarriet Newell dent %vho recent>' wrute in the foilowing fashion : IlAn

dencies as liberty, his insoicncc as sweetniess, and bis lailds (Niassachuilsetts), Central *[arkcy ; Miss Eaaiy eN\pcraaneaat ant prohibition as being tracd here on a
agnosticismi ns ligît:."1 C. Whilececr (Toikcy anti Massachausetts), Eastern prctty extensive szale. Lord Sefton and M1r. John

ruikey; MNiss Fannie L. Burrage (Verniont), Wcs- Roberts, 'M.P>. for Flint lleroughs, have agreed te

MONSEIGNEuit Dt.NioN , tîte stseddBso fterni 'urkcy ; Mr. James C. Robbins (Rhode Island prohibit the sale of laquer in any shape on land laid

Tounay towhoe rveltios satspended tio f and Hiampton Institute), D)akota mission ; iNr. W. out fur building~ purposes by thein in dt souti cf
Touna', o hos rveltîon' i atrîutc te upture WV. Blagstcr <California), MNr. WV. 1-l. Sanders (Ceylon Liverpool. For sorte years pas: netv streets have

betwcen Belgiuat ani tire Vatican, lias ptablishied a and Massachusetts), Blle, Central Africa ; Mr. and been springing up over dits area, and it as estimated
letter rceivedl by himi front Louise Laieau, the cele- Mr.E
brated fastinig Ilstigmiatist " of Bois l'1 laine. Accotd- 'A is E. ;H. Richards (Ohio), Umzila's country, least that, Miaen the wbhule ground asi covered, there wilI be

ingtoths lttrsite is lield in a kind of duress b>' the1 t\ri . Mr. and MNrs. George A. Wailder (Southa soilae 5oo00 persons living in a district where flot a
ingst wote evntbisr oiletter,.None aner u.i MassnaMsschsets)ett umisio.,ddYs!iudro mission.ti bcsodArdclressest rtth

pristwh prvets er roa seig Mnsegnur o-were mnade b>' Secretaries Clark andi Alden and b>' resuits se far ? MNr. Roberts deciares that bie bas
mont, whoni site persists an tacknowledgin.g as bier seral cthswoarabutenerpnmiin- neyer baal a wvord of couipiaint front ewners or occu-
bishop. Monseigneur Duamont declares lias intention of ftoewoaeaottetruo iso

rcscuing ber front tise hands of "la priest, v.hro obeying ary work. piers cf bouses in the district on acceunt of the

th mndte f riiaalspeiosiants ait all cou absence cf tiquer shops. Mr. S. G. Rathbone, the
te manpabe 0 scded or supaîtrs anedt ie.Fc V learn witla ne ordinar>' pleasure that George respecteti Chairman of our Scbool Board, bas publîcl>'
vo elieatcsMeer Dccudcloraaputtrsen toa liHe 'ýtephen, F~q, President of flie Bank cf Montreal,1 c.allcd attention tu the fact that tht workîng classes
reieents atcs ht leeur D cspiraL .ag in lie. bas sent a subsc-ription ef five thousand dollars te are rapidly anigratang front the districts whert
Thre Ultrasotheaer of~s tiatt cobir.%lagi' ulit. Principîal Grant, for Qaaieen's Coliege. No condition publc-ltoubes are tbit-1k on the ground to tIis prohiba.

reason bas heen attached te titis liantisonie contribution, but tory district. Tire heati constable reports that bis
reasn. ________________it contes at îlae rigbit tinie te citable the trustees te offacers bave ver>' littie te do on this grounti, whcre

TuE. building cf a nelw chsarch ini Route, on the cor- equip acccrding te modern requircinents the Cîtemis- there are no public-itouses. Tîte medacai eficer re.

ner cf tbc Via Gesu e Maria andi the Via %~abine lias try andl N.atir.al Plialosophy laborateries of the new ports tîtat the death-rate as exceptaonaliy low an the

drawn front Cardinal X'ailetta a strengi> -worded pro- buildings. Tihis is the fifth saibsci ilation cf fave thona- district. Tite feeling of the anhabatants an this dis.

test, addressed te the Syndic cf Romie. 'l'lie Cardinal santi dollars maade te Quccn's Un 1 erbity nithin the tttct tow.irdb proilabation may be gathered froni the

wtites that it is with real anti grent regret lic learns las!t tweo yeairs. C.anadians are cvlitlcntiy beginning fact tbat wlaen, tîte otlter day, application was made te

tat a portion cf the Conv'cnt ofithe ILatrefooteti Aaagus te slaewv soîaîetilin.g cf the sante interest in bigber the iacenbang magistrale for an outticor lacense for a
tins, near tht Cliurch cf the Ga±su e Mailias been education titt so honourabi> distinguisîtes the wveailhY bouse on the boîtiers cf the grounti prohabiteti, the

ceded te the administration cf the so-calleti Cburchi cf mîen cf the U2nitedi States. Wae hope te make an- court was crowvded witt residents arounti, who op.

Englanti; that in Reone, wliere, until tîtese recent nouniceme'îts siilar te tht above wvitb ever increasing posed the application, andtiat ivas refused b>' the

times, beres>' was never peamitteti to enter, the muni. frequency It niay be sii that Canada, as yet, is Bcnch accordatîgl>'. These facts speak for theanseives,

cipalit>' itself lias, b>' a selenin contaat, ceaisenteti tîtat COMPa-rative>' poor andi tîsat the nuniber of lier -anti neeti ne comment." If such a district were oni>'

in one of tbe most pepulcais quartcrs, anti in a building svcalthy men is but limiteui. Relative>' te the Unitedi eitendeti on aIl sides te the sea what an iniprovement

erected for the use cf a religicons coattinnt>', a ncwv States tbis is se, but absolutel>' it is very different. woîald bceffecteti.

church of Protestantisi, shall, to the scanîdai cf the Tiiere are a gooti many quite able te fcliow the ex-

citizens, be bîailt, is such a fact as couti atever bave anmple set b '.\Ir. Stepîten and others,and tht sooner A ~îauAiin Japan writes : "Japan is advanc-

been foreseen. the>' do se the bettter it wvilI be for theanselves and for ing with uneqaaled speed. Think of it ! Tire cîber
the Claurdli as weiI. WhVy shculd flot all the Presb>'- day the Mikzado acceptedl an invitation te an entertain-

li, is everywbere regartied as a salient difference terian colleges cf the Doaminion be in ibis %vay fulI>' ment given inIi ls bonour by a nunîber cf native mer-

between Protestants anti Routait Catholics, tîtat tbc equippeti anti endoîved ? To sucli a anode cf endowv- chants. Uaî:il the ]ate revolution nierchants stooti at

fermer witiîout exception encourage the reading and ment, the nîost eager volaîntar>' ceulti bave ne valai tne foot cf the social lacîder. The ciothes tht>' wca-e,
circulation of the Scripturcs, wbile tie latter as gener om!bjection. the baskets in wvhi.cl tht>' rode, the satdile-borses
ail>' andi systemnatical>' discoamage such reaiing. The upon whicla the>' were flot allowved te ride, everytbing
lateat anad moyt explicit acknowledgnîent Oit tItis Poeint, W~il fl0111 cxpressing any opintion now as te wbat that surroupded tîtei, bad te conforn te law, and te

se far as Catholics are concerneti, contes front Reine would be tîte lesa te the world, there is sente grotand bear outwvard senîblance cf tîteir lowly position. Andi
itself. Fatîter Curci, tht priest therewlio w-asdeemnet for thinking that al. public amusements which involve nov bis Iniperial MaI.jes:>' the Mikado, tht descen-

heretical anti silenced by Pius IN., but restoreti to tlîe gaiaiing cf prizes ivili become se tiisrcputable and dant of the gods, ac.cpts their bospitalit>' and dines
favour by Leo XI11I., uses this plain language in bis uncertain that self-respecting mnen and ivoiren %vili ne an thear presence. WVonder cf wentiers! Twe buntiret
introduction te bis new translation cf the Newv Testa- longer feel an>' intreat in thein. Aside frcmn tht uni- ycars cf English dominion in India have modified but

ment. Ht says : "lTht Ncwv Te'stament is the b)ok versai sin of betting, wbich bas becomie a blet even slîgbtly lte social polity cf that land. Here is Japan
cf ail chîers least stiadieti and lenst read imong us. 'on college regattas. thcrc are practices growing up in making wonderfial leaps secial>' as well as politicall>'
So mnucî so tuat tue buik of the laity-even cf those 1con nection wvitl titeseco.itests wlaiclt must soon make anti moraily. Unde- (;ot, it is tîte rank and filet cf

who believe the>' have bcen iiîsti-Taçtt, an'l profess' thein rcs'olîing iii the eyts of tht traie sporting frater- the nation that compel suclt chtanges. Are tht>' net
religion-aret it aware that sticli a book cxists ini the nit>', to sa>' notiig of people wlae lives are tee ear- wortlt helpang ? Don't tlîink the work is dont ytt. It
worli; anti the greater part cf rte clergY Illiaseîves neat for anaach attention to a rowing race or a target is simpl' wil begaun. 1 amn living in the midst ci
scarcel>' knowv more of it tItan wlaat îiaeY are Ccaîîielleil shoot. 'rhe popualar biport which bas been calieti the P'agan aluines. I hecar devout Sîtintocists clap anti

se meati in tht brevisr>' anti the atissal." Coatîîag front "lnational gauîte," anti once crowtied the local coluatîns sec liudtibists rub their bantis ever>' day before gotis
sucît a source, tbis rcvelaticn cf the ignorance cf tiae cf newspapers te a sickening tiega-ce, is passing inte cf stone. Tire ch>' is alive witb religieus festivals.

priests-to sa>' nothiuig of tht ptople-concmning the rapiti discredit because suspicion lias gaîhereti ariutau Last week workmen cleaning îny well begged ta--
way of life as tasaght b>' our Lard andi His disciples, the- bonest>' cf tht players. Even tht results cf inter- nesti>' for permission te throw rice, sait, anti .ake into

cannet be chargedti 1 prejudice. It can on!>' be ac- national siîeoting miatches, whicb bave bitherto ex- the water, and hurn incense ever tht well, that the
countd for as being veritable current bistory. cited censiderable respect anti pride, wiIl hereafter be goti cf the well might clean it anti save thern the

attendeti with snistrust, since il bas been learned that trouble. i replieti, ' Ver>' well ; if the gcd dots tht

TaII Atueican Board cf Conînissioners for For- mai-kers na>' be, and l'ave been, bribeti te maint false womk I shaîl pay binianti net yoti. It was my> fia-st ser.

eign Missions gave a farewell meeting at Boston, jul>' scores. Let il net btsuppusetithat betting will ceaise mon in Japanese, anti ana>' aIl succeding cnes ble as

21,10O the lai-geai nîamber cf missionaries ever sent wben sîach competitiens aIre ne longer matter cf skill. 1effective in carrying tbtîr peint ! Tht golden days
ou: b>' thern a: onetlime, fourteen in aIl, five cf wivîen Betters will merel>' take inte account cne new cIe- 1are passing. Tirt peeple arc bounti to be enligbtaed,
go te Central, anti ont each te Eastern and Western 1ment-human dishoet>'. Hence the directors anti and tht>' wali be. Tht on!>' question is, hew? On a

Tlumkey, titi-ce te Central, tivo to Enst anti tvo te patrons cf tîtesc aamusements shotalti pt:rify thean or, Christian or antichristian basas? Seme countries wilt
South Africa, and ti crs te the Dakota andi other In-. abe!ish thean. Tht form~er it will be diffaicult te de; wait for an answcr. Japan ivili net."1


